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PNEUMONIAea
I .xt of e simple cold is often

the DIRECT cause of pneumonia. Chil-
dren do not like to take nauseating
medicine but do like the soothing
effect of the external remedy,
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Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA?-

ALAMANCE COUNTY
In the Superior Court,

Clara Paschal, Plaintiff, .
against

Jj D. Paschal, Defendant.
The defendant above twined will take

notice that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior Court of
Alamance county to obtuin absolute di-
vorce ; and the said defendant willfurther
take notice that he is required to appear
before the Clerk of the Superior court for
the county of Alamance at his office at
the court house in Graham, North Caro-
lina, on tbe 13th day of January, 1020,
and answer or demur to the complaint of
the plaintiff, which will be deposited in
the office of ttye said clerk of the Superior
court of said county on or before the re-
turn day of this summons, or the plaintiff
willapply to the court for tbe relief de-
manded in said complaint.

D. J. WALKER, 0. 8. C.
This 10th day ofDec., 1810. Ildcc4t
E. 8. W< DAMBRPN, Atty.

| GIVE I
A DOZEN GinS I

| For the Price of One.
I Tou can send more thin IMS

full of the rro«t In*
, formative and interesting

i reading?-dash Injr novole of
: adventure?fascinating tales

of k>vo and romance and au-thoratlve comments on ale-
nmeant topics of our timesFOR ONLY$4.00.

YOU BAY j

. Merry Christmas
Twelve Times A Year With I
SCRIBNER'S
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i AN MORRIS had
mm run . away from

\u25a0 ' I Ms home on the
I a farm and none

Jr I 1 I of the family had
I M heard a word

If By concerning blm
' Im. \u25a0 ?ln the three years

' K >df| that followed.
1 T XJOJ I Dan was the

\u25a0?¥ /I\i 1 youngest of three
IT7 11 )[f\B children "her

X.ln ts3» Im baby," an. old
llfj U Mrs. Morris al-

ways said?and
A bated farm work.

"If brother Jim
likes it, let him do It," be.had told-the
family defiantly, "I'm going to some
big city where a fellow has some
chance to see life and make his for-
tune. I'm through with haying all day
long In the scorching sun, milking
cows and feeding hogs, and then hav-
ing to sit In the dark on the porch
listening to nothing but frogs and
katydids nntil yon have to go to bed
11 you want to get up In time to do It
all over again next day. I'm through,
Itell you 1"

The family had tried to reason with
Dan, but it was of no use. One morn-
ing they found him gone, leaving only
the briefest note of good-by to his
mother. And now the third Christmas
since his going had come and the fam-
ily itself was going in to the big city
to spend holidays with Julia, who had
married and lived there.

Ordinarily Julia and her husband,
with little Bobble, came out to the
farm visiting the old folks and
brother Jim at Christmas, but this
year Julia ha'd a new baby, scarce
(our months old, and hadn't felt equal
to the trip. So father and sweet-faced
mother Morris?their hair already
white and with the years' anxiety for
their missing Dan reflected In wrin-
kled faces?packed tip all sorts of
home-made eatables In baskets and
bad sun-burned brother Jim take
them for the first time to the big city.

It was a bewildering adventure to
those simple souls; each incident of
the Journey and novel sight after ar-
rival was a never-to-be forgotten ex-
perience. Fred, Julia's brisk and

Verses.to Send With
Christmas Presents
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BY OOODLOE R THOMAS

My dad sez once they lived a boy
'Us bound that he would see

OldSanta Claus?an' had no joy_
Fer thinkin' how 't'ud be

To hide behind a screen an* wait
Till Santa come around,

Then watch him waibn' to un-
crate ?

Without a word or sound.

Well,Chris tmasEve,this boyleton
'At he was sound asleep,

An'when he lmowed the rest had
gone

To bed, he went a-creep
Down stairs ?an' gracious!?

watcha think!
He run against him?smack I

Old Santa, yes-sir?'n quick as
wink

That boy 'uz in his pack.

An' erer since that boy has been
Strapped up an' has to go

With Santa, fer just that one sin,
Through miles of ice an'snow;

An' you bet Iain't gonna take
Nochanct likethat?notquite!

You'llfind 'at t won't be awake
When Santa comes to-night

Ulnrij (Etfriatmaa
With Embroidery or Any Needlework.

iMay all your years be (lad and bright,
I Deep lUled with pleasant daye.
iAnd all your hours know sweet delight
I Of lova that Uvea and staya!
,With some such wishes, true and kind,
i Each Christmas should begin.
! While some of these must surely bind
> Because they've been sewed InI

To "Her," With a Pair of Qlovss.
O little thumbs, and Angers, too, -?

I can but wish that I were you,
Slnco you, unchld, may claap her hand.Tell her?but no! She'll understand.

Whether it be prattled on baby Hps
that scarce can shape the words, or
saying them, thinks not, but only feels
the insensate overflow of giving
from a soft, full heart...
Although it be mumbled inarticulate
ly by the "shabby nonentity whose
whine for charity one acknowledges
in the spirit of the season, even
while knowing that the words be
said in servile mockery ...

If it be breathed by mother mouth,
the sad, sweet lines of which were
molded so by a yearning, prodigal
tenderness and an unfaltering de~
votion, be itsobject worthy or not...

itbe panted from between
the warm, moist lips of maidenhood
?tremulous, palpitant, shame-faced
and shy because of an ardor which
it dreads to comprehend ...

Although it be uttered by maid,
matron or man, friend, chance ac-
quaintance, tradesman or servant...

Jferry ttlpistttuus tofonand tofours
By DE LYSLE FERREE CAS

A FewDon'ts
for Christmas

r fflJiHatntaa |
fHrana Hour |
We cannot picture tt 1$4 without seeing the n

'\u25a0 spangled Christmas jj
\\ tree girt wtth the Csces
J of gleeful youngsters,
7 glad parents, and $
% happy bodies return-

f> ed home from town or M
hB far metropolis It k

)f sounds liKe bells and Aj
£ crachling logs and v
« shouts of children, ft
i And even our old, %
? round-shouldered,

i % sorrow-ridden .planet, u
Sr wtth his eye KnocKed vj
K out on hie cheeK, $
OT pauses to smile from yjt

see to sea, and love is A
everywhere rejuve- *

jt nated.
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Tasted Suspicious.
"My dear, die you make this Christ-

mas pudding out of the cook bookr
"Yes, lova."
"1 thought I tasted one of ths cox-*nr

Don't court Indigestion.

Don't grumble, whatever you do.
Don't half fill the kiddles' stockings.
Don't givs presents which will be

useless.

' Don't forget the mistletoe. Romance
still Uvea.

Don't forget that It ought to be a
merry Christmas.
, Don't deny, the Uttle ones' ldeaa
about Santa Claus.

' Don't worry about unpaid bills?al
any rats until tomorrow.
; Don't scoff at the lingering super
stltions of tbe good old dsys.
' Don't for the show of things, buy
presents which you can't sfford.

i Don't expect too many presents.
!Tsks what you get and be thankful,
j Don't, If you get up on your wrong
aide, make everybody else miserable,
j Don't forget to think st least once

.during tbe day what Christmas really
"meana.

\u25a0 Don't give a present unless you wsnt
'to. Better not give at all than give ln-
alncerely.

> Don't forget that the giving of
. Chrtstmss boxes, like charity, should
:begin at home.
I Don't, if you are a girl, stand under
?the mistletoe until you see tbe right
' chsp approaching.

; Don't kiss somebody else's best girl,
[even though she Is under tbe mistle-
: toe. There might be a row.
j Don't work on Christmas day Ifyou
jean avoid It. Ifyou have to, however,
, don't make a song about It.
' Don't give Johnnie a trumpet snd
Peter a whistle and expect to have a
quiet time. It's unreasonable.

hearty husband, welcomed them at
the station and thrilled them with a
ride out to their daughter's apart-
ment on tbe elevated railway. It was
a Joyous reunion, but?as mother aald,
with a sudden break in her voice?-
"it can't be as If my baby, our Dan,

here with us too."
"There, there, mother," aald father

Morris, patting her quivering shoulder
consolingly. "You mustn't think about
Dan Just now. He'll return to Ss some
day when he's become rich and fa-
mous.. Just look here, Julia ?and you
too, Fred!?all tbe mouth-watering
stuff that Ma's brought you from the
farm. Home-churned, nncolored *but-
ter rolls those are! And here's
three stuffed six-pound turkeys that
were gobble-gobbling around the
barns not many days ago. Hfif, little
Bob I D*?ou aee those pots of Jain,
and spiced watermelon pickles? And
bar* are tbe Christmas prssaata

Don't put off buying presents until
tbe laat minute. Youll get better value
and avoid tbe crush If you shop early.

Don't aend aa electric runabout to a
freezing widow with five starving chll-
lren. This Is like throwing s rope of

pearta to a drowning man.
Don't look pained when somebody

tells a fifty-year-old Christmas story.
That's one of tbe unavoldsble drcum-
stsnres of the fesltve sesaon.
j Don't givs s new song to some one

\u25a0 who doesn't slag; but be still more
,certain that yon don't give a new song
.to some one who lmsglnes be can alng.

Don't refrain from giving because
you can't afford to give much. The in-
trinalc value of a gift counta for noth-
ing. It la the thought whicb prompta
It that matters.

Don't let the Wife give you a Christ-
mas present In the form of cigars. If
she persists In doing so. don't smoke
them?give them swsy agsln, without
letting her know about It, of courae.

Catarrh Canaot Be Cares
With Lorsl Applications, ss tbey eanaot
r-chthe seal of the disease. Catarrh la alocal <tlaaa-«, trrraUy Influeneed by constitu-tional Gondii oos. and In order to cure It you
post take an Internal remedy. Hall'a Ca-
S .. I?.*'0* '? uk»n Internallysod acts

thru tbe blood on the mucous turfasea of the
?T'lem Hell's Catarrh Medicine was pie-
eerlbed br one of the beat phyilolans In this
country for years. It Is eossposed of soauolthe best tonlea known oomblncd with someor tba best t>.ood puriners. Tha perfect cora-Mn.tlon of the Ingredients la llall.i 'jwurrh
Medicine l« what produoe- aueb wonderfulrasults In tatsrrhal co. dltlona. Send for
testimonials, froe

a CO. Prope.. Toledo, O,AllDruggteta 75c.Hall'a Family Pius for constipation.

North CAotina Out For Purebreds. in procuring these animala, the
pricea ofwhich ranged from SSO
to 1100 a head . The Increasing
demand for better sheep in va-
rious regions of the country pre-
vented tbe purchase of all the
animals desired. Another stock
expert has been empowered to
purchase a carload of purebred
milking Shorthorn cattle for
farmers in the western section of
the State.

Kvidence of North Carolina's
deep interest in tbe "Better Sires

?'Better Stock" campaign is found
in the recent purchase of 140
grade ewes and 40 purebred rams
for farmers in that State by a
representative of the State agri-
cultural extension service. Many
parte of the country were visited

igsi
lOVER EATiM
3 I. tbe root of nearly «U
Q will. IIyear digestion U weak erifla out of kilter, better cat Icn ard uso 19

( KI woids
i ft® Dew *ld to better
I lo teko-effcctire. UtH
I Ki-motd* help straighten out your JI «Ufo«Ure trouble*.

MADS BY SCOTT * BOWW ' II MAMMor SCOTTS KMUUHON if
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Summons by Publication. f
NORTH CAROLINA,

Alamantt County.

In the Hipcriar Court.
Clyde M. Lowe, Plaintiff,

?gainst
Mary Lowe, Defendant.

The defendant above named will take *inotice that an action entitled as above hasbeen commenced in the "Superior court of j
Alamance county to obtain a divorce andthe aald defendant will further takenotice that he is required to appear he- 1fore the Clerk of the Huperior court forthe county of Alamance at hl« offl«e it the
ourt house in Graham. Nort «

V '
\u25a0>n the 12th day\ of January, WM , n a
'?', we , r

_

or <lerr"lr to the complaint of tho 1plaintiff, which will be deposited-in tbeoffice of the said clerk of the Superior']
court of said county on or before the re-aturn day of this summons, or the
vlll apply to the court for the reIUfSHinded in thin complaint

D. J. WALKER. U b. C 11
This 9th day of Dec.. 1919.

E. 8. \V Daineron. Att'y. lldeott"

i n
| |

I e&rSiss!
WILDROOT

: THE GUARANTEED HAIR TONIC =

= For ?k ktn tmder a =

5 ? wssw lne*jsw<s>» 5
Graham Drag Co.
Hayes Drug Co.

Jas. H. Rich W. Ernest Thompson

Rich 2 Thompson 1
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
-v MOTOR AND HORSE

DRAWN HEARSES
Calls ana wered anywhere day or night «j

Day 'Phone No. 86W
Night 'Phones

W. KrnestThompson 2502
Ja-. 11. Rich 54fi-W

rrs yours-use -&*+***?
4 Nature's restorative ana <«/« short-
cut to quick relief from stomach ilk:
Heartburn, Dizziness, Acid Mouth,
Lost Appetite. Sleeplessness, etc.
Known, trusted and tried by thous-
and* the whole land over.

iy/ "The Key to Relief " jLfl
ThU Is to wllff you that I bar#

rwalTtd tb« madlHaa ft ordered frorr
ton. Mont say It la ?seailaot and it
Wnr m» all lb* good.
Ret. C. L. LAWRENCH. Wadlcj, Oa.
Mora wlnr my atocoarhbaa ttopfwi] hurting ma and 1 jostran eat anything that I want to. Ihire had tri'llffntloa for 20 yaara.

V H WIfXIAWB. R1 Box 82, Tlfrr.Oa

fste&'s'jearass rr
HAVES DP.UO COMPANY.

GRAHAM, N. C.
fill

Summons by Publication.

North Carolina,
,

Alaraanco Count/,
In the Mupertor (ourt.

Bertha Long, Plaintiff. .

against .

Roy Long, Defendant.
The defendant above named will take

notice that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior eourt of
Alanmucc county to obtain absolute di-
vorce ;and tbe said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to appear
before the Clerk of the Superior court for
the county of Alamance at his office at
the court house in Graham. North. Caro-
lina, on the 12lh day of January, 1930,
and answerer demur to the complaint of
the plaintiff, which will be deposited in
tbe office of the said clerk of the Superior
court of said county oa or before the re-
turn day of this summons, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded iusaid complaint.

D. J. WALKER, C. 8. C.
This 9th day of Dec., 1919. Udcc4t
£. S. W. DAMERON, Atty.

Roosevelt's death improved his
standing with the regnlar Repub-
licans. Standpatters are now as- j
sorting that his spirit dominates a

the G. O. P.

all wrapped and tied ready for the
tree, but not to be opened by anybody
until Christmas morning.
why, mother! You've got one parcel
here marked wrong 1 It has Dan's
name on It I"

Mother Morris dabbed at her eyes
with her handkerchief.

"Please, don't laugh at me, chil-
dren," she said sadly, "It's my Dan's
Christmas as much as it is that for
any the rest of us, and I I wus
hoping that maybe we'd find him here
In the city now that we've come here
ourselves."

It was pathetically absurb, that
barren little hope of tbe bereaved old
mother, but none of them even let
her see them smile at it.

The afternoon before Christmas
Julia persuaded, her husband to take
little Bobble downtown so thai he
could not surprise her trimming ihs
tree. Brother Jim and the -old folks
went along.

Little Bobble naturally was most
of all Interested in the toy depart-
ments and hardly could be made leave
hold some of the playthings he most
fancied.

"Oh see, daddlel A horsle that
rocks, with a mane and bridle and
everything 1.... And oh, grandma!

lookltl lookltl There's a real live
Santa Claus talking to those other
little boys and girls I"

It waa Indeed. The big store had
hired a rather shabby-looking young
man that week, who for sls was sup-
posed to sit at the door of an Imita-
tion snow house and solemnly enconr-
age visiting youngsters to tell him
their fondest wants in the line ot pres-
ents. Little Bobble was Impatiently
waiting In line, holding fast with one
chubby fist to his fattier*! hand, In no
time. Mother and father Morris, and
big brother Jim watched ami waited
smilingly for them on the edge of
the crowd.

"Well, my little man, what Is your
name?" asked the scarlet-coated and
long whlte-whlskercd Snnta Claus In
a tired, husky voice when Bobbie's
turn finally came.

"rjmBobble Wallace, dear Mr. Santa
Claus, and I live at fiOOl Byrne street,"
the boy chirruped at him, round-eyed
and devoutly believing In the identity

of Santa. "My mamma's name Is Julia
Wallace and I've got a little baby

slater no?v, too."
The .long-whiskered Santa patted

his head In perfunctory weariness.
"And what do you most want me to

\u25a0 put In your stocking Ibis, Christmas
: five. Bobble'/" he asked with a slde-

! long glance at the tolerantly smiling
i father.

"We?ell," drawled Bobble uncer-
tainly, "there are lots and lota of
things I want awful, awful much.
Mister Santa Claus, but I heard my

mamma say this morning that It's
ever *> much nicer to wish for thing!

for those that love you than for your-
jeelf. So 1... I guess, Iought to ask you

Free 1920 Calendar and Book for
Our Readers.

Wo tak<; pleanurc in announc-
ing that any stiliecriber or reiul«r
of thia paper can gecuro it vest
pocket mcnVo rand urn book with
1020 calendar and much useful
information l»y sending iho post-
age therefor. 111 roo con la in stamps
to D. Swift & Co., Patent Attor-
neya, Waahington, D. C. It con-

With a Book.
I cannot make new worlds for you

Tet these cloeed covers truly frame
A wondrous world of rapture true?

Be pleased to enter In my name!

To a Lady, With Slippers.
O pretty slippers, small and alight.

Be sure to lead her steps aright;
And when her dainty feet you hold,

Ouard them alike from hurt and cold.

With Shaving Materials.
Should you cut yourself In shaving.

Don't?blame? me I,
Small effect hita bitter raving

When the wound one may not sea.
But should your rasor smoothly glide.
Include me In your smile so wide.

With a Olft to a Bmoker.
i When clouds of smoke around you float
,Think aometlmea of thle loving (frlend-
i ly) (cordial) note.
IWhen pictures In the smoke you see
? Waft now and then a thought to me,
iBut though you newer Joys evoke,
IDon't let our friendship "end In smoke.!'

With a Box of Candy.
"Sweets to tbe sweet," the wlsa old saw,

[ because 'tis fitting.
[And tribute pay unto the law

I With gladness unremitting,
"IJke unto like" Is also true,

| Therefore these candles haste to you.

With Muslo or Musical Instrument.
Because the very thought of you,

Makes music In my mind.
Pray let me share the music true.The sweetest (gayeat) (brightest) r could

And.

With a l,aundry List or Bag.
This'gift Is clean, as you may see,
So, every time you'd cleaner be
Juat aend a pleasant thought to ma

With Picture of Bome Rural Bcens.
If your thoughts of town are weary.

Host your eyes and dream,
Oaxlng on this picture cheery

Of woodland (rural) (springtime) (ver-
nal) vale and stream;

Remember that had I my way,
Such Joys would greet you every day.

With Any Christmas OlfL
Here's a thought of Joyous cheer
For Chrlstmaa and for all the year I

to keep my poor old grandma Morris,
who's got white hair now, from wor-
rying and crying any more over het
boy Dan. You see, Mister Santa, mj
untde Dan ran. away from home o
long, long time ago, before I was born,
and my grandma keeps snylng she
can't rest until she sees him again
She's visiting my papa and mamrnn
at home now, and I saw a present she
has all wrapped up and labeled for
uncle Dan If you'll be good enough to
find him and bring him out to our
house tonight. Won't you do that,
please, mister Santa?"

With a choking cry the white-
whiskered one stumbled to his FSot,
nearly upsetting his little snow house
and searching Bobble's wonder-round-
ed eyes in hungry disbelief.

A Gift From Santa

When God's Revelations Corns.
It was while they were watching

their flocks?the common dnty of theif
common dnys?that the word of
Christ's coming was brought to the
shepherds. It Is when we are faith-
fully busy with common duties that
Ood's revelations usually come to US.

"You are Julia Morris' little boy?"
he muttered dazedly. "And you say
that.... that your grandmother really
wants her worthlesa runaway Dan to
come back to her? ....is'waiting here
In the city for him now? Oh, my
God I"
I Fred, Bobble's father, caught at

the Santa'a arm as he reeled un-
steadily sldewlse as If about to faint,
and in so doing knocked off the bushy
white whlskera.

"Aw!" walled Bobble, facing bis
first childish disillusionment, "he Isn't
a real Santa after all!"

Back through the amazed and
rather Indignant crowd of shoppers
old mother Morris was coming a« fast
aa her trembling legs would permit,
and above tbe noise and calls of
clerks at the counters, could be heard
her thrilling, quavering outcry;

"Danny I Oh, Danny! Danny I I've
found my lost Loy at last I"

For a Good Little Girl

3^
Y \u25a0 Hp *s} H

r tains valuable information about
past presidential elect ions, show-
ing tow each State voted in each

. presidential election during the
r last forty years. It also shows
t the population of each Staw< dur-
i ing tbe census of 18!t0, 1000 and

1 1910. Stales the amount of corn,
- wheat, oats, potatoes, tobacco,
s hay arhd cotton produced by each
'- State in 1919. Gives a brief
-. synopsis of buslnoss laws, patent

laws and much other useful In-
formation. For four ceuts in
stamps we will send a nice 1920
wall calendar 10 by 11 inches.
Send 7 on<- cent stamps and get
the calendar and book. tf

The coal miners say'the Gov-
ernment has no power to make
men work if they do not wish to.
Hut, then, some used to say that
about lighting


